Eno1osure for A-204

General Orders:
lJo. 17.

Wa.r Department

Uashington, Feb. 13., ).918.

1.

I

It is the desire of the Secretary of War, a.s it should be of all officers
of the Army, to do everything possible for the co!':lfort and •:elfara of the soldiers, and to make use of such o.gencies as are authorized and are in a position
to ~6ntribute to that end, in addition to the provisions made by the Government.
The American Red C::oss is a body o.uthorizod by la'\T to r~nder services of this
charaoter. The follo"ing general statement outlining certain approVed ectivitios of t~1e Red Cross, and methods for carrying the~11. on, is published for the
information and guidance of all concerned:

l.
To distribute srreaters, mufflers, helmets, socks, comfort kits, etc., and
to receive the assistance and co-operation of all offic~rs in making the distribution fair, equal and Trherc most needed.

2.

To render emergency relief of every kind upon the .request or suggestion of
cffieer in charge~ All officers are instructed to avail thG~$elves ~f this
assistance "7:henever,; in their opinion ad-visable. Officers should be none the less
diligent in attempting to foresee the needs of their dep~rtment in order that they
may be .supplied through regular Gover~ent ohannels. All such requests must be
approved. by the Cdi!Il'lahding Officer, TTho 1-:ill cause a record to be kept of all such
articles.
e~

3.
To reiie'9'e the anXiety and to sustain the :.:10rale of soldiers ;rho are
,·rorried about their fa1:lilios at home and to promote the cmnfort and ;·;ell being
of these far:lilies., aut.hori ty is given to the ··Ameri-can Red Cross to place one or
more -representatnes of tner 1'10nle ~ ~rvic e U'ureau
'trie Irepar't:me:ril oflr!Vi1.J.an
Relief e::l:.. t.l:l..e service o£ --the_ men af eac.b. Division. of the ArJ:n:y 'dlerENer loo.a.ted.
The soldier should be informed tlLrU official o~ders of the presence of such representative or representatives Etnd that the Rod Cross is able and l'Tilling to
serve both soldi.ors and their fa:milias Tihen in need of any helpful sorr.ice.
This representative and his assistants '\:ill be accredited to the Division Con-·ri!D.nder a..J.d ':iill be subject to his Euthori ty fUld to military lar.s and regulations.
This representative of the Red Cross v:ill have the status of an officer in the
Army and -v:ill be provided quarters when available. Such assistMts and clerlcs
as may be necessary Tdll be prdVided by the American Red Cross and must be males.
These assistants and clerks, if any, vT.lll have the status of non-commissioned
~fficers.
All reports and correspondence of this officer ~ill be subject to
censorship of the Commanding Officer.

4.
To conduct canteen service stations for furnishing refrasl~ents to soldiers
when traveling through the country, to furnish elilergency relief to the sick and
wounded uhen en route and to see that they are conveyed to a hospital 'l.7hen necessary and reques-ted by the Coim:lB.nding Officer. All conu:;anders of troop tr~.ins
are ad~ised of this emergency ecrvioe and are authorized to avail themselves of
it whenever~ in their opinion, advisable.

,.,
.w.

5.
A representative of the American Red Cross r.lJJ.y be attJ:~.cl1ed to each base
hospital to furnish e;:nergen.cy supplies 'Then called upon, to cm:nm.mioate 1Tith
the fanrl.lies of patients, to render home service to patie nts and such other
assistance as pertains to Red Cross ITork. The representative of the Red Cross
so a ::.signed, ;together '1.:-ith his assistants~ ~;ill be accredited to the Co2lt ,:anding
Off i.t>e::- of the 3(l.f! O Hospi te.l and will be subject to the sa1:ie regulations, as to
sta~us, privileges, assistants and censorship, as provided in ? receding paragraph
applying to the representative of tl1.c Red Cross As·signed to Division.
6.
In order to render the above outlined service to the best advantage tl1o
accredited chief officer representing the .American Red Cross at division hes.dquart.ers will be a Field Director.

7.
Officials of the Red Cross, o.ssigned on duty with the military e st.a;blishment as outlined above, 'ilill be required to vrear the regul!'J.tion uniform of the
American Red Cross, together vri th the insignia, etc. o.c approved by the Secretary
of Wo.r.
8.
The Comr~..a.nding Genero.ls of all oantoru~ents c.nd national guard enco.mpment..a
and the CoT.'llmmding Officers of all other enoamp~aents or organizations, to ":Thich
Red Cross represent<J.:tives may be assigned in accordance Y:itl1 this order, are
authori~ed tc furnish to the American Re<'l .Cross e.nyt..hing that. t~1ey may request,
-rrithin reason, such as warehouses, off~e~, light, heat, ·t elephone, Gtc • ., in
order to eTlJJ.ble the~ to properly carry on the ~ork for ·~hich they are assigned .
By order of" 'the Secretory of YTar.

Official'

Acting Chief' of Staf'f.

